40th Anniversary Book in Hand! • Gearing Up for Historic Old Annville Day Saturday June 8 • Other News & Updates

President’s Message, by Michael Schroeder

Nailed to my office wall is a lovely, multi-colored 6-foot long laminated timeline of the past 6,000 years of world history. Every 1,000 years takes up a foot, every century 1.2 inches. At that scale, 40 years takes up a mite less than half an inch. Standing back to take in the whole 6,000 years, that half-inch is plainly visible — a small but sizeable chunk of time, certainly in relation to a single human lifetime, and even in relation to the timespan of all human civilization.

If Annville’s 256 years (1763-2019) were put on a 6-foot timeline, the past 40 years would take up almost a foot. A lot can happen in 40 years, and over the past 40 years here in Annville, a lot of things did.

We’re delighted to announce that FOOA’s new book commemorating the 40th anniversary of the Annville Historic District — Preserving History, Building Community: A Documentary History of the Historic District in Annville, Pennsylvania, 1979-2019, by myself with Megan Ball and Jordan Hoffsmit, and with photographs by Allison Page — is now in hand.

This handsome, richly illustrated documentary history traces the long and winding path by which a handful of dedicated citizens worked for more than two decades to create, implement, and protect the Annville Historic District — and in so doing cultivated an enduring sense of community and rootedness in this special place.

The book ended up being about twice as long as first envisioned (and as announced in the last issue of The Landmark), weighing in 230 pages (xiv + 216). Softcover. 8.5 x 11 inches. 75 black-and-white photographs. Seven color maps. Easy-to-read type. Rigorous accuracy. Occasional humor. Because printing costs were about twice what we’d originally anticipated, the price has risen to $15 per volume (price includes PA sales tax).

We’ll be selling the book at the FOOA Store on Historic Old Annville Day — unless we sell out beforehand, since the first printing is limited to 200 copies. To purchase before then, we’ll gladly mail a copy anywhere in the USA for an additional $5 to cover shipping. Payments of $20 can be made via FOOA’s website. Go to www.fooa.org, click on the “Donation” button, and type “Preserving History, Building Community” into the Comments box. Make sure to include your mailing address. To purchase via regular mail, mail a $20 check, made out to FOOA, to Michael Schroeder, 189 School House Lane, Annville PA, 17003. Please allow 3-4 weeks for delivery.
And speaking of Historic Old Annville Day (HOAD), please see the pullout on pages 3-4 of this issue of *The Landmark* for a handy set of lists of the day’s musical offerings, the wide variety of vendors and organizations plying their wares and ideas, and other details of the day’s events.

Many thanks to FOOA Vice President Douglas Nyce, who for the past three years has served as Chair of the HOAD Planning Committee, and for the past five years as Vendor Coordinator. This is Doug’s last year chairing the planning committee, but he has graciously agreed to stay on as the event’s vendor coordinator – a very big job!

Doug has also decided to step down as FOOA Vice President while continuing to serve on the Board of Directors. We thank Doug for his years of service in this important role.

In another change on the Board, Member at Large Jim Gill has decided to step down at the end of December. Jim has served the organization diligently since 2017, especially on the Façade Grant and Program committees. We thank Jim for a job well done and wish him and his wife Laurie all the best.

Two images from Chapter 6 (pp. 152-153) of *Preserving History, Building Community*. In this chapter, the 32 black & white photographs that accompanied the original 1979 document nominating Annville for historic district status are paired with 32 photographs taken from the same angles in April 2019 by local photographer Allison Page, with the kind assistance of Megan Ball. The paired photos offer a vivid visual representation of the extent to which the historic buildings in the Annville Historic District have in fact been preserved. In this pair of photos, we see that even the tree in front of the house survived, its trunk thicker and deep scar healed over.

It was on the front steps of this lovely Queen Anne style home at 243 East Main Street, a.k.a. the Light House, that the book’s cover photo was taken in early 1979 by reporter Pat Blackman of the *Lebanon Daily News*. The photograph accompanied a full-page spread on the creation of the Annville Historic District, published on 3 February 1979. In the grainy detail of this photo that appears on the book’s cover, in the front row are Tanya Richter (left) and Fred Richter (right). Standing behind Tanya are Robert Hess and Nancy Hess. Between Fred & Tanya is an unknown man — perhaps William K. Watson, the principal author of the 1979 nomination document — and Kathy Moe, with Jim Scott directly behind the man we suspect is Bill Watson.
### MUSIC:

- CELTIC • BAGPIPES • JAZZ • ROCK • CHILDREN’S

#### BANDSTAND

- 9:15 • Washington Band
- 10:00 • Quittapahilla Highlanders
- 10:30 • Mockingbirds
- 11:30 • Life After Work
- 12:15 • Nearly York

#### FULTON BANK PLAZA

- 10-11:30 • Acoustic Blues Jam
- 12-1:30 • Bluegrass Jam

#### BATDORF STAGE

- 10:00 • Matt Miskie
- 11:00 • Jim Rule
- 12:00 • Carl Bright-Walck’s Violin with a Kick
- 1:00 • The Neighborly Americana

### VENDORS: HANDCRAFTS & HOME DÉCOR

- Origami Owl – lockets & charms
- Woodturning by Dr. Bob – wood turning
- Bright Beginnings Preschool – art project
- Lila Rose – hair jewelry
- 17 Pines Soap Shoppe – soap
- Pampered Chef – kitchen
- Me and My Dog Pet Bakery – handmade treats
- Moss Lane Soaps – soaps & accessories
- Michael-Angel-ó’s Crafts – purses & bags
- LA Concessions – flags, toys & more
- Cindy’s Crafts – knitting & dolls
- Paul’s Sports Collectibles
- 1st Floor Attic – antiques
- LuLaRoe Alison Pajak – clothing
- Colonial Craft Kitchens – cabinetry
- Stewart’s Gift Peddlers – gifts
- Barshell Designs – leather bracelets
- Itumiray – bamboo flutes, jewelry, dresses
- Health Bands – health promoting jewelry
- Cards by Jessi – handmade cards
- Norwex by Rachel Dauber – earth conscious home
- It Is What It Is – woodcrafts
- Puppet Place – puppets
- Fife and Drum – gifts
- The Smithy – wrought iron
- Butcher Block Antiques – antiques

- Old Annville Custom Cabinetry – woodworking
- Signature Home Styles – home decor
- Girl Scout Troop 70157 – crafts
- Butcher Block Antiques – antiques
- Annville United Christian Church – face painting
- Beverley’s Jewelry
- Bianca’s Fashion and Alterations
- Dale’s Artworks
- Doggie Delights Street Treats
- El Tabernáculo Espíritu Libre – crafts
- Freckled Robin – handmade cards
- Furever Gracie – handmade collars and leashes
- Cindy Levinson Sterling Silver Jewelry
- Hello Gorgeous Pop-up Boutique – clothing
- Hempworx – CBD oils
- Ironwood Forge and Metal Works – crafted metal
- Londonderry Creations – steam punk crafts
- Karelyn Soaps
- Meyerhoff Gems and Minerals
- Uncle Boulder’s Workshop – crafts
- Ten Road Gifts
- Summit Valley Arts
- Sewing Creations
- Rose Window Artwork
- Rodan and Fields – personal care

Note: Vendor lists are subject to change and accurate as of May 8.
VENDORS: SERVICES, EXHIBITS & INFORMATION

Groomer Training Center
PA Nonbelievers
Mid-Atlantic Waterproofing
Law Office of Tucker R. Hull, LLC
Lebanon Pipeline Awareness
Anville-Cleona Alumni Association
Washington Band of Annville
Quittapahilla Watershed Association
Anville Free Library – games, information
Lebanon County Democratic Committee
Lebanon County Republican Committee
Friends of Old Annville – event info & FOOA Store
New Cumberland FCU – credit union
CT Security – home & business security systems
Anville Church of the Brethren – neighbor signs, information
Appleby Systems
A Tail to Tell Puppymill Rescue
Annville American Legion Riders
Union Hose Fire Company
Bath Fitter
Palmyra Kung Fu Center/Yoga
LeafFilter North
Cornwell Door Service
Quittie Rod and Gun Club
doTERRA Wellness Advocate - oils
Washington Band of Annville – instrument zoo
West Shore Boxing Club
Sprint – phones

VENDORS: FOOD

St. Anthony Coptic Church – Egyptian food
Ice Cream Express – soft serve ice cream
Anville UM Church – sticky buns
Annville American Legion Auxiliary – hot dogs
Hansen’s Foods – fresh squeezed lemonade
Lazzaro’s Bistro – Italian food
Woodland All-American Jerky – dried meat
Laudermilch’s Meats – ham sandwich, soup, etc.
Anville-Cleona Kiwanis – lemonade
Sons of the American Legion – pulled pork
Corvette Grille – food & drink
Anville Grille – food & drink

Anville-Cleona Class of 1974
Ambassador Home Improvements
Fulton Bank
Central Auto Works
Century Home Improvements
CPRS Physical Therapy
Doggy Do’s Grooming
Edward Jones – financial services
Express Lawn Care
Family Practice Center, P.C.
Furnace Hills Camping Association
Harrisburg D.S.A.
Imani Salon – manicures
Making a Difference of Lebanon
Marine Corps League
Max General Service Fine Thread
Music’s U-Drop U-Lock – storage
Nails by Raych
PA for the Love of Dogs
Penn State Harrisburg Club for a Cure
Personalize Your Life
Protus Realty, Inc.
Wertz Orthodontics
Usborne Books and More
Unity Palmyra Church
United Against Puppy Mills
United Church of Christ Homes
Younique – makeup

☞ 10:00 a.m. Guided walking tour of sections of the Historic District by Lebanon Valley College Professor Kevin Pry – meet at the FOOA Store.
☞ 10:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. Historic house tour at 333 W. Main St.
☞ 10:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. Ironworking demonstration by The Drunken Smithy, 333 W. Main St.
☞ 9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. Model train display at the Old Annville Train Station, 155 N. Moyer St. Display continues through the rest of June on Tuesday evenings (6:30-8:30 p.m.) and Saturday mornings (9:00 a.m. – 12 noon).
☞ 1:00 p.m. Historic Old Annville Day Raffle at the Main Stage (prizes of $500, $250 & $100).
☞ 1:15 p.m. Free screening of Our Town Annville at the Allen Theater, 36 East Main Street.
Above: Installation of the sign designating the Fred and Tanya Richter Streamside Trail in Quittie Creek Nature Park, Saturday, April 27, 2019, in the wake of the annual Lebanon County United Way Day of Caring volunteer workday — spreading mulch, picking up trash, planting the Butterfly Garden next to the Swingholm Pedestrian Bridge, uprooting garlic mustard, macheteing multiflora rose and poison hemlock — and in general sprucing up the park for the coming summer. From left to right, Michael Schroeder, Tanya Richter, Fred Richter, Owen Moe, and Kathy Moe. (This photo appears on the last page of Preserving History, Building Community.)

Below: On this lovely April morning over 50 volunteers, ages five to 80, lent a hand, only some of whom are pictured here.
MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL

Please note that your MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL DATE can be found on the mailing label of this issue of The Landmark. Please send your dues and address change to Rachel Noll, 1673 Louser Road, Annville, PA, 17003-8856. Questions? Call Rachel at (717) 867-2137.

Individual & Student $ 5.00  Family (2+ persons) $ 10.00  Business $ 25.00  Friend of FOOA $ 50.00  ★
Benefactor $ 100.00  §  Founder ...... $ 250  ♦

RENEWALS
Mrs. Norman Bucher, Jr.
Virginia L. Fernsler
Richard & Rachel Hoffman
Richard W. Hollinger
Christine I. King
Ronald & Patricia Krall
Larry Manning
Julie A. Maurer
Glenn A. Miller, Sr.

Lori Nalley
Ms. Rachel R. Noll  ★
Phil & Maryann Palanzo
M/M Robert Roberts, Jr.
Ms. Stasi Schaeffer
Ms. Marian R. Walters
Mrs. Gloria Wentling

NEW MEMBERS
David & Crystal Hollinger
Steve Kreamer DBA Kreamer
Funeral Home  §
Vanessa D. Marinkov DBA Jake's
Auto Exchange  ★
Russell J. Smith
Debbie L. Stoner